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IF YOU can't
make up your
miridremember
the smooth fin-

ished worsteds,
cool to the touch,
and the eye, and
shed the dust
easily Wear
iron and hold
shape we-ll-
Mighty pretty lot
choose from.
weaves if you like them better
and best of all, made by

; Schloss Bros & Company.
That's a positive guarantee of ex-

cellence in tailoring and materials
and of correctness in style.

Cost no more than the ordinary
SP15.00 TO $25.00

Cannon & Fetzer Co.

Ptoe War hVtth Heavy Ceean
a CaVMsleae

by beery
have baa broken by twe bartertee at
fort at 11a. OseregMor Man, the new-
est fortlficatlosj to have target prac-

tice. One was the record for day Bring
and the the for night Sitae The
best alght work, ee far ae records of
tbe war depailanat ehow. was
by the Thirteenth company.
sasoded by first XJeatenant W. Watts
Rose. Talacofapeny. drtng with twelve
Inch guns, made four hits eot of stx
shots m a few sscoads area than ths
minimum thus recorded for this asav
ber of shots. The target was at a dis-

tance e UOQ yards.
A greater degree of accuracy was

msde by tbe Eleventh company oa day
Bring with twelve Inch gana. This
company, commanded by Captain B. I
Bennett msde sis hits oat of sis snots
at 8.100 yards. Ths time was S min-

utes 48 seconds, s fraction more then
ooe sod s half bits per gun per min
ute. This mskes s figure of merit of
283. For both practices the target was
tbe regulation target, thirty feet high
end sixty feet long and towed st elfbt
knots sn hour.

BONBONS LOSING FAVOR.

Cenfaetioaaea Bay QMs Demand Soma
thine Mara Substantial.

Tbe bonbon has passed out of favor,
according to statements msde by lead- -

lng confectioners of tbe country. Tbe
young women bave become more prac--

tk-u- so dealers say, snd demsnd
something In tbe line of confectionery
which will take ths place of a meal.

Pure food lews snd their requlre-- !

ments were tbe principal subjects be--

fore the convention.
"Our greatest problem.'' said D. J.

O'Brien of Omaha, secretary of ths
National Confectioners' association.
"is trying to keep ebresst of tbe ml
lngs of the federal pore food authori
ties. They demand that each separate
piece be weighed and labeled. Tbey
prescribe how many pieces can be
placed In a carton and how much each
piece ahall weigh. According to tbetr
rulings st present each piece of chew
lng gum or chocolate most be so
weighed snd so labeled."

Danfnaaa Caaaet k Cue

bcZ ArlthTSS?
There is only one way to cure deafneaa.
19 cauHa D' u innameu cuaaiion 01

Tube. When this tube Is loflamad
you have a rumbling aound or imper-- .
feet hearing, and when It la entirely
closed. Deafneaa Is the reault, and un--!
less the inflamatlon can be takea out
ane this tube restored to Its normal

'condition, hearing will ba destroyed
orever; nine caaaa out of ten are eauaed

'by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucoua aur-- )
facta.

We will Siva One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot ba cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo, a
Sold by Drussista, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Constl

pat Ion.

Banks and I or Destroyed Bllle.
Bank bills are merely printed prom

ises of the hank or government Issu-
ing them, to pay the face value of
the bill or note, oa demand. In coin
of the realm. It a hank bin, or bank
note as It might well be called, should
be destroyed, the holder of the de-

stroyed Mil Is the loser, and tho bank
the gainer by reason of the tact that
it would be relieved of the obligation
to make good Its promise to pay tho
face value of a note which no longer
exists.

iwill cure any skin disease.
That's tho prloe of HUNT'S
CURB, and it is ahsolntsly
guaranteed.

Sold by Qibson Drug
Store, Concord, N. C.

A. B. Richards VUdicine Co.
Sheramn, Texas.'

A 8USB CUR1 FOE

o

IN 1 TO 8 MINUTES.a

V Is any part of tbs body Inslda or Ost

DR. TENNER'S

Golden Relief
; . KETJET DSTSTAXTAJiTOUS.

Vesa Frtoranlty Cures Weaselr, TootV
t' &aatuues, Bavkaohe, Cullblalni,

ramps, 1mim(, CIS-Bira- a, (pralaa, Outa,
Braises, ouaoa, fiesta test. rampatf,

UaaS IntaniaXhr It setae Orre, Cr"ds, Sore- -
throat, tun., raver audaaue. txarrhnaa,
fiuiio, DyawUrr, aU Suval 1 reaiuaa,
Plsiitaarla. taronls fcronokiUa, eto.
Drapglate everywhere, SV., toe. and It.

ureCure. Circular. Ir
dl-lilb- brU.L h aoaac Vradoota. K.f.

For Sale by tilbeoi Drag Store,

Tha DaOr Tritotne. Havrtoa's -
bom. Knits Ufa. and Uada Re-

mus' lUtasjaa aA sae rear for
oatrtm.- -

W have made arrangements with
th poMUhers of ths magazines shove
named whereby we can send The Con-

cord Daily Tribune, Hampton's Mags--si

oe, Human life and Uncle Bern as'
Magazine all one year for only 1x25.

Hampton ' Magsiine is said to be
the most interesting magazine in
America, Last year it contained the
exclusive Perry Trip to the Pole
story and later Dr. Cook's confession
besides many other in teres ting fea
tures. Tbe retail pnee of Hampton's
as yoa well know, is BLAO per year.

Human Lxe is second in the com
bination and is one of the best one
dollar magazines published. It is
full of fascinating human interest
stories snd interesting articles by the
best writers on all subjects that yoa
want to know about.

Uncle Remus, another one dollar
standard magazine, which no doubt
many of oar present subscribers are
now paying $1.00 a year for, is also
included in this list.

No greater subscription offer has
ever been msde, as for Tory little
more then our regular subscription
price you get not only Tha Tribune
but all three of tbe magazines named
a wholo year each.

VERY LOW BATES VIA. SOUTH
EKH RAILWAY.

$9.05 Concord to Enoxville, Tenn
and return, account Summer school of
the Souih June 30-Ju-ly 28, 1911. Dates
of sale ; June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1,
8, 9, 15, only. Final limit to reach
original starting point returning, not
later than fifteen (15) days from date
of sale.

$84.15 Concord to San Francisco
and return, account National Educa
tional asociation. Dates of sals: Jane
26 to July 4, inclusive, 1911. Final
limit, September 15, 1911.

$1855. Concord to Atlantic City,
N. J., and return, account Internation
al convention, United Society of Chris
tian Endeavor, July 1911. Dates
of sale: July 3. 4, and 5. 1911, final

$25.60 Coneord to Rochester, N. Y.,
account Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, Imperial Council
July 11, 13, 1911. Dates of sale: July
7, 8, and 9, 1911; final limit July 18
1911.

$1450 Concord to MonteagU and
Sewanee, Tenn., and return, account
Monteagle Sunday Sunday School In
stitute. Dates of sale: June 30, July
1, 8, 15, 22, 29, August 11, 12 and 18,
1911; fiinal limit, September 5, 1911.

$18.45 Concord to Atlantic City,
N. J., and return account Grand
Lodge, B. P. 0. E, July 10-1- 5, 1911.
Dates of sale: July 7, 8 and 9, 1911;
final limit, July 20, 1911.

A Leading California Druggist,
Pasadena, Cal., March 9, 1911

Foley and Co- - Gentlemen : We
have sold and recommended Foley's
Honey snd Tar Compound for years.
We believe it to be one of the most
efficient expectorants on the market.
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children.
Enough of the remedy can be taken to
relieve a cold, as it has no nauseating
results, and does not interfere with
digestion. lours very truly, C. Jx
Word Drug Co., C. L. Parsons, Ses'y
and Trees." Get the original Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound lu the yel
low package. M. L. Marsh Druggist.

On account of the Summer School
of the South to be held at Knoxville,
Tenn-- June 20 to July 28, the South
ern will sell round trip tickets on
June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July
8, 9 and 15, 191L final limit fifteen
days from, but not including, date of
salt with privilege of extension of
final limit until September 30th by
depositing ticket with special agent,
and payment of one dollar. The round
trip rate from Coneord is $9.05.

' What Tbey Will Do for Yoa

Tlieyseiirayoorbaiache!
Strengthen tout kldnewn. enr.
rect nrinarjr irrcgularitieB, build
up we worn out tissues, and
eliminate tho excess urie cW

that causes rheumatism. Prm
vent Bright s Disease sad Dia.
pates, and restore health and
strength Refuse substitutes.

Sold at Marsh 's Drug Store.

DISSOLUTION VOTXCE.
The firm of Smoot ds . Pembenon

has dissolved. Please eall and settle
your acoennt as we wish to elose up
our old books. -- ?

10-- tf SMOOT PEMBERTON.

v - K0TI0BI .

My health having improved I here-
by: notify my former patrons, friends
and the public .that my services are at
their command for any legal business
entrusted to me. ; -

, W. J. MONTGOMERY.

Co!. Garibaldi

Campaigns

Soldier of Fortune School
in Himself for a

Definite Work
Ooo .

KB starlit night. Just before the0 battle of Juarea, Colonel Giu-

seppe Garibaldi sat on a blan-

ket In tbe Inaurrccto camp.
tbe Mexican border, and talked

of fighting men and campaign tbe
world over, fingering all tbe while tbe
pulls bed cartridges that filled many
loops In tbe double belt engirdling mm.

Nearby stood McCutalUaou, bandit,
who a few days later. In a fit of Jeal
ousy, tried to kill tbe Italian soldier of
fortune, and from tbe canyon came
tbe challenges of ragged sentries. Tbe
grandson or tne Italian iiDeraior dbu
a visitor, tbe correspondent of the
Houston Dally Post, and to him be
confided au unnamed ambition.

"I am preparing," he said, "for a cer-

tain great and definite work to which
I long ago deliberately dedicated what
there Is or may be In me of energy and
ability."

First of all be expressed his frank
opinion about Americans and their
country. "Your Independence of the
other nations of the world Is admira-
ble," he remarked, "but you lie pros-

trate, unresisting, bumble in tbe pres-

ence of financial power. The worship
of Americans for money Is unfortu-
nate, 1 think, and it apparently is al-

most universal.

Fascination of Fighting.
"I have known so many fine Ameri-

cans in my own country where each
year increasing numbers go as tour-

ists and where every year more linger
and eventually become resident, bave
known so many and such splendid,
able Americans at Panama, have met
such fine young fighters among tbe
Americans here In tbe foreign legion
of the lnsurrecto army that I don't like
to criticise you. Let us rather talk
about tbe situation here in Mexico. I
have found it a most fascinating ex-

perience to work among and fight
among these patriotic Mexicans."

"But why should you fight at all? Is
it for pure love of fighting?"

"I don't know that I love fighting
more than most men." be replied, "but
It seems to be my fate to fight, and
If It is my fate to fight why. then, cer-

tainly I must know how to fight. What
might be called tbe polished fighting
of trained armies, those of Italy and
Germany and France, the British ar-

my and the Austrian that is, most ad-

mirable in certain ways, but I believe
better training for a man like me lies
in commanding forces of this kind.
Nondescript my little regiment may be,
but It is tremendously in earnest
There Is not a single uniform in it,
neither is there a coward. Even the
foreigners, most of tbem Americans,
are fighting for tbe cause and not for
money. That's pretty fine when yon
come to think of It"

"And you are fighting for experi-
ence?"

"The experience will be valuable, but
the cause is worthy too."

The Ken Ee Was Leading.
"It has been a queer experiment," be

continued In answer to a question
about the qualifications of the Mexi-
cans for self government, "a republic
which has been far more a monarchy
than tbe assured monarchies of many
European countries. Diss was a mon-

arch from the start It is said that at
the beginning It was necessary that
the country be controlled by some-
thing of the nature of a despotism. It
Is not possible for one of Garibaldi
blood to really believe that this was
true, bat if there ever was a time
when it was even partly true that time
has psssed long, long ere this. The
men of my command here are of every
class.

"There are untutored peasants among
them who have never owned a hun-
dred dollars or any sum approaching
that In all their lives, and they are of
as high an average intelligence as the
untutored in any land which I bars
ever visited. There are other men
who are not only prosperous, bat real-
ly very rich. They are fighting in tbe
ranks, some of them, and taking what
comes with ths rest

"I have heard no more complaints
from them and there have been times
in plenty since the war began when
all of ns nave really been very hungry,
when we have been worked to tbe
point of absolute exhaustion, and
there has been as real cause tor great
discontent as any situation could pro-da-

than I nave heard from tbe poor
farmers, some of whom undoubtedly
became lnsurrecto soldiers because
they could secure a livelihood in.no
ether way. This revolt In Mexico has
not been political. It has not been
fomented by the agitators. . It la a
universal and an almost Involuntary
protest against Intolerable conditions
Against each conditions humanity has
always risen." .
"

Garibaldi's visitor asked htm what
Vork he had done In preparation for
his unnamed task. , This was his an-

swer: """.;'V-;..-."- '

"I was a wild boy in an Italian col-leg-

bet I hsd already settled on my
llfewerk, and as soon as tbe Greek
war broke out left my studies of naval
eooitructloa and engineering and be-

came a member of the foreign legion.
My father was aa efflcar la Ue same

Talks of

and Fighters

Mexican Government
Forces Good Fighters,

but in the Wronl
eoo

army, but was much opposed to bar
log me among bis soldiers. I served
throughout tbe war, however, and
when it ended be made me a corporal.

"As a private I saw ibree engage
ments UuriuK tbls campaign, but was
not w ouuded. Tbe officers were good
to me aud thougtit iuy falber a bit Be--1

vere In kecitug me lu aucb Inferior
position. 1 thought so, too, but rather

'

answered when the officers petitioned
him: 'A cororul be Is and must re-

main, so far as tbls Greek service Is
concerned. A Garibaldi must be ei-

ther In full command or be a corporal.'

In South America.

"After tbe Greek war I went borne
to Rome aud proceeded with my
studies for six months. 1 could not
see that tbey were helping me toward
what 1 bad In mind and still have on
my mind, so I abandoned tbem and
went to Buenos Aires. First of all, I
fancy. I wished to see the world, but
I also wished to see what use all the
things which I had learned In collage
were and find out if I could get on
alone. I became a draftsman on tbe
Buenos Aires aud Belgrano Electric
railway, then a civil engineer on tbe
Nlcuraguan railway. It was fine
ground for me to visit, for my grand-

father fought nine years in Uruguay
from 1838 to 17. Presently I began
to organize the young men of tbe Par-tld-a

Colorado, the same party be had
fought for. Before I left these young
men gave me n dinner In Montevideo,
at which tbey made me swear that If
a revolution overtook the country t
would answer tho call."

"And did the call come?' '

"It may some day. It was from there
I went to South Africa. At first my
sympathies were with the Boers, but
later, acting under direct orders from
my father. I was made an official st- -

tacbe with Kitchener. It wns a great
experience, ana as 1 learnea more
atiout tbe situation 1 was giaa 1 naa
been forced to change the side of my
allegiance. Thus 1 served more than
a year and was fortunate, for 1 saw
eleven fierce engagements. Tbe Boers
were good fighters, but were wrong.
They lost Tbe government soldiers
here in Mexico are good fighters, but
are wrong, and tbey must lose.

"It is merely one more manifestation
of the worldwide movement toward
real freedom. That republic which,
like Mexico, becomes monarchist Is as
certain of Its downfall as that mon-
archy which In the face of the modern
democratic tendency does not go half-
way to meet It There have been and
there are kingdoms which are so ad-

ministered that to a large extent tbey
meet tbe modern yearning after free
dom. Here was the case of a repub-
lic which did not Really, the Mexi-
can republic has been a despotism and
one in which tbe despot and bis follow-
ers took full advantage of every op-

portunity their power gave tbem to
preserve the system by whose favor
they existed.

"Education means - destruction to
monarchical institutions; educstlon
means invariably ths spread of repub-
lican ideas. The strongest possible In-

dictment of the Diai system In Mexico
lies In its definite opposition to the
education of the people."

A Patriotic Struggle.
"Has It been a really patriotic strug

gle?" his visitor Inquired. "Are these
men really patriots?"

"It has been an absolutely patriotic
struggle, snd these men are true pa-

triots," said Garibaldi "A few of
them and by do means those least ad-
mirablefor tbe government down
here in Mexico has outlawed many a
good citizen are officially outlaws, but
nearly all of them are farmers, trades-
men snd the like, who, finding it Im
possible to live In peace and average
security through earnest Industry be-

neath the Diaz government, decided to
Join bands with tbs more radical who
bad begun the movement and enforce
a change.

"There has been a tendency, I think.
In some American minds to belittle
the advance of the various South
American nations. It is unjust They
nave been folk of high Ideals these
Latins to the southward of yon.
and tbey bave, with their extraordi-
nary revolutions, worked out many
problems much In need of working
out Tbls Mexican revolt is very
worthy. Ton of the United States
shoOld be tbe first to recognise this."

Agsln the talk drifted to Garibaldi
himself, to tbe men wbo chooses to
spend his time In armed camps or la
tbe wilderness. ' U.--

; "Like all men," be remarked, "I hare
an aim In life, and that aim Involves
a training .not to be found In schools.
It can be found in part in working
through real wildernesses aftsr what
Is left of ths big game, but such train
ing lot It Is but s poor substitute for
work Upon the Bring line in any Joat
and worthy cansev - No schools make
soldiers as tbe-fiel- d does. . With diffi-

culty I have managed to secure about
twenty-fou- r months of sctual fighting
life 1a which I havs through great
endeavor actually participated in thir-
ty really, big battles with almost ev-

ery kind of army. It has been a floe
experience Blamlnstlng, splendid."

a. m. muum i
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VALUE OP rAKW PR0DUCT8.

There has been quite a bit of in-

teresting eomiuenk upon the o'.atemeni

of the Department of Agriculture re-

garding the valu.? of the products of
the farms of the various State?.

Tboee figures are decidedly interest-

ing.
The value of wealth produced on

farms of the United States was
during 1910, and estima

ted by the department of Agriculture

in a statement just issued. This is

an increase of $104,000,000 over 1909.

Texas with her ten millions of acres

of cotton, wrested from Illinois dur
ing 1910 the honor of being the first

State in the Union in point of value

of her principal farm crops which

aggregated $:io4,110,00, an increase
of 14.9 per cent over 1909. Illinois

with $290,29."i,000, dropped to a sec

ond place, the decreaoo Laving been

13.9 per cent. Iowc held her place

as third Staie, while Kansas in 1909,

fourth Siate, Jropned to ic.it h.

Georgia made a rapid struie in
crop production for tSe year and

jumped from 10th io 4th State with

a total of $310,192,000, an increase of
26.5 per cent, over 1909.

All the other Southern States made
eood increases except Louisiana and

Kentucky. South Carolina made ihe

largest,. 26.4 per cent, of $140,009,-00- 0,

jumping from 21st to 13th State.

North Crrolina's increase was 18.3

per cent.

New Jersey has enacted a law pro-

hibiting the keeping of bees with con-

tagious diseases. Those who recall

boyhood days in semi-rur- al regions

will reflect that the most contagious

disease that they knew bees to carry

is that which they always have with

them at their business end.

A New York Judge has severely

cijjticised Cornelius Vanderbilt be-

cause he crossed his legs in the court

room. Mr. Vanderbilt should respeet-ful- y

content himself with the twid

dling of his thumbs or the twi9iing of
his mustache.

A lawyer in Boston in an argument

talked fifty-thre- e and a half hours

and used over words.

No wonder, judges who have to listen

to arguments complain that the pay

is often poor for the work.

GIBSON DRUG STORE
NSW DEPARTURE.

Sailing Medicines at Half Price Un-

der Guarantee of Cure.
After two months of remarkable

sales, Gibson Drug Store 'the enter-
prising druggisas, that iheir. plan
cent size of Dr. Howards specific
for the eure of constipation and dy-

spepsia, and guaranteeing to refund
the money if it does not care, bos

. been the greatest success they have
ver kriown.

. Anyone suffering with dyspepsia,
constipation, liver troubles headaches,
dizziness coated tongue, or the general
tired feeling, caased 07 inactive liver
and bowels or disordered digestion,
should take advantage of Gibson
Drag Store new departure and bay a
battle of Dr. Howard's specific si
half price with their personal guaran-

tee to refund the moce if it does not
euro.

North Carolina Editors' Meet
Lenoir, N. C., June 26. The

"Fourth , Estate" of the Stats of
North Carolina is well represented,

.numerically as well as In quality,
when President M. h. Sbipman to-

night will formally open the annual
eonvemionpf the North Carolina
Press Association, which will remain
in session tere throegta today and to--

, morrow, before the moaners start on
their annual jaunt, which wiQ take
kbem to Blowing Bock, Boone, Lin--.'

the Grandfather . Mountain,
Edgemoot and other places. , ; "

Ceo the Times for Prist inf.

For m

of patterns to
Plenty of rough

No Experiments I
That's our Trade Mark. ,

That's what we do.

Shall we put a Tin Boof
oa your housef .' May bo
youn want slate f

SEB BRADY
THE ROOFER.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.

- Telephone Ho. S3i, :

, THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regu-
lar Courses leading to Degrees.- - Spe-
cial Courses for teachers.'- - Free tuit-
ion to those wbo agree to become
teachers in the State. Fall Session
begins September 13, 1911. For cat
alogue and other information address

JULIUS I POTST, President,
JyS Greensboro, N. 0.

KODAK
Uako the May walk mors enjoyable
by taking a . 4

KODAK
Then you will have not only the pleas-
ure of the, outing, but the added
pleasure in the pioture, which pre-
serve tbs memory of the fun.

11.00 to tfb.bo '.

Q1XC01T DOTO STORE

I have purchased outright' a dry
preparation for.cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee Jo give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the r work. 1 .am sole owner of this
preparation and, on sceount of the
ellcnt sstisfsction it bss riven I tasks
this proposition to th 141ies of Con-

eord and vicinity: Seed ns.sny ar-
ticles, or garments you. want cleaned
and after we use this dry elesnioa
prepsrstion 0 nthem, if they are not
sntirely satisfled with the work I will
make no ehargs. - ,

(

D. . TQVZ1XS, PsoBZlsteV,

Desirable Offices

Morris Building
Beat location in city. Steam

heat, light and janitor service
free.

Also sleeping rooms, bath,
light and janitor service
free.

Rhone No. SO

T. T. $f..lflUr, Manager.

Wbenyoafedjs&
eons, tired, worried or daspoodetit it is s
sure sign you need MOTPS NERVERINE
PILLS. Tbey renew tbe normal vigor and
auka life arortb living. Be aare aa4 aak let
Moil's Nerverine Fills Es
WnXIAMS MFC. CO. Prasa. CfavetaaaV Okie

Bold vt Davit Drag OompaBj. ,

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Practice limited ta Dva. Bar. Kaaa

ana mmi ana J iiuna; un
Office In tha aCorHa blMIn. Ram

ne. is ever vaoasrus uaviaas Hut,
Offlee been: to 11 a. at-- and 1 to t

P. a. ...

DENTISTRY
I am now la the Morris building,

over tha Cabarrus Savings Bank.
B. 0. EEXBOrCL -

DITjn.'.SFalSED

Offlee back of Davis Drug Company.

r photo

; Foley Kidney Pills eon tain just tbe
ingredient neeesssry to regulate and
strengthen the aetion of the kidneys
sad bladder. . Try tbem yourself. M.

'it- -

"

See tho Times for Printing, 0 Attorney at Law, Phone HI..1. juunu, uraggisv.
as J


